Kven if not good enough for a tiptop jirice, his activity derived from his sire and great si/e derived fro'.n his dam will make him a very desiral)le ac(piisition for many purposes.
In my last letter, recommending a cross of the Thf)ioughbred and large mares, I said that crossing was not objectionable in itself, the otTspring being generally healthy and strong.
I also said that I expected, as a rule, to get the l>>comotive system from the^ire by using a male of the oldest and best established breed as the most prepotent, and I |>romise(l to supi)ort these notions by some illustrations. The tirst I will notice is the mule, as the most striking.
I saiil before it was the mule in Spain which tirst suggeste<i to me the idea that the organs of both parents were transmitted to their offspring in distinct series rather than blended.
The mide is the otTspring of a horse (ei/m/s ial>al/tts) and an ass (t-qiiitj a.siiiu>).
Naturalists look upon them as one species descended from some remote ancestor, but they have so long diverged that they must now be classed as distinct species, not merely a variety of the same, and this is proved by the fact that although they couple freely together the produce is no longer a mongrel, but a hybrid sterile. 
